
BAD breath or hal itosis can be a social embar rass ment for the su� erer, but it’s also a red �ag
for health con cerns, espe cially those a�ect ing diges tion.

Under stand ing the con nec tion between the two can empower you to take action and breathe
a little easier.
Diges tion and bad breath are intric ately linked. The digest ive pro cess begins in the mouth,
where enzymes in saliva start break ing down food particles and this con tin ues at the stom -
ach, whereby food is fur ther broken down into smal ler particles and then into the small
intest ine, explains Columbia Asia Hos pital-Bukit Jalil con sult ant gen eral and colorectal sur -
geon Dr Ruhi Fadzly ana Jail ani.
In the small intest ine, nutri ents are absorbed into the blood stream, while undi ges ted �bre
passes into the large intest ine and is expelled as fae ces. “If diges tion is com prom ised at any
stage, it can lead to an imbal ance of bac teria in the gut and oral cav ity, hence res ult ing in
fouls melling breath,” says Dr Ruhi.
Signs that bad breath may be related to digest ive prob lems include a per sist ent foul odour
des pite good oral hygiene and accom pa ny ing symp toms such as bloat ing or stom ach dis -
com fort, and a his tory of digest ive issues ran ging from con stip a tion to loose stools or
altern at ing bowel habits.
“If you sus pect your bad breath is related to a digest ive prob lem, con sult a health care pro -
fes sional. They can eval u ate your symp toms, per form dia gnostic tests if neces sary, and
recom mend appro pri ate treat ment,” advises Dr Ruhi.
Dehyd ra tion can also impair diges tion by redu cing saliva pro duc tion, lead ing to a dry mouth
and a buildup of odour-caus ing bac teria. In a hydrated state, saliva helps to cleanse the
mouth of bac teria and food debris, pre vent ing the accu mu la tion of odour-caus ing com -
pounds.
When we are dehyd rated and pro duce less saliva, bac teria mul tiply quickly on our tongue,
gums and teeth. These bac teria break down food particles and release volat ile sul phur com -
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pounds (VSCs) like hydro gen sulph ide and methyl mer captan, which cause the unpleas ant
smell of bad breath.
When it comes to smoking, its det ri mental e�ects on diges tion are not able, says Dr Ruhi.
“Smoking weak ens the lower eso pha geal sphinc ter, which can lead to acid re�ux. It also
reduces saliva pro duc tion, which often res ults in unpleas ant breath.”
Cer tain diet ary habits, such as over in dul ging in sug ary or pro cessed foods, can dis rupt gut
�ora and con trib ute to bad breath too. Addi tion ally, eat ing foods known to cause gas or
bloat ing can exacer bate digest ive issues and hal itosis.
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